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Project will make life utorse, not better,
in British Columbia, sags Kai Nagata.

Like any family, it wouldbe
good ifBritish Columbians and
Albertans talked more often. But
thatt tough given the state of the
pipeline debate, with politicians
busy fanning the flames on both
sides ofthe Rockies.

IfI was born and raised in
Alberta, who knows? I might
support Kinder Morgan's Trans
Mountain expansion. But I'm
a British Columbian, and that
means I'm going to fight this
thingeveryway I know how. Let
me tell you why.

Myfamilyarrived here on
the southern B.C. coast in 1900,
working in salmon fishing farm-
ing loggingand sawmills. The
stories ofabundance from that
era are incredible: riverswhere
you could run across on the backs
of the flsh, tree trunks the size of
trucks.

Most ofthat is gone. The only

industry still drivinggrowth in
B.C. is real estate - which is great
ifyorire a developer, foreign
investor or one oftheirpet politi-
cians. Not so great for the rest of
us.

With the median family income
in Greater Vancouver stagnant at
$76,040 (Edmonton is $tOt,47O),
ourhousing costs have climbed
completely out of control. It feels
as ifthe rest ofthe countryhas
abandonedus to our fate. You
probably know what that's like.

We paysales tax, transit tax
and yes, carbon tax. Our medi-
cal premiums, car insurance and
hydro bills are all goingup. But
thepipeline is not an economic
lifeline for us, because B.C. would
only get 50 permanentjobs.

The payoff negotiated between
our premier and Kinder Morgan
works out to between five and 1O

dollars ayearper British Colum-

bian, and all ofit is earmarked for
neighbourhood beautifl cation
projects - so nq that's not going
to help payanyonet rent.

Simplyput, at this end ofthe
pipe the Trans Mountain er:pan-
sionwould make life worse, not
better. It's five million barrels
ofdiluted bitumen sitting on a
forested hill above ourtown.lt's
four hundred oil tankers a year
saililg past mybasement suite.

Bear in mind, I liye surrounded
bypeople who cannot drive in
two inches ofsnow. This is not
Fort McMu[ay. In the event of
a fire, there wouldbe no orderly
evacuation. And if bitumen ever
spilled in the ocean, Iett not kid
ourselves. There would be no
effective cleanup.

Like the giant earthquake that
mayor may not hitVancouver
tomorrow, the riskfi'om Kinder
Morgan! existing facility just
kind ofsits there in the back of
our minds. You:re askingus to
take that feelingand triple it.
we're saying no. So it looks like
we're headed for a hrawl.

But before we drop the gloves,
take aminute to ask: who got us
here?

Your politicians tethered the
Alberta economyto a single
commodity, with wild price

Thepipelineis
not an economic
lifeline for us,
becauseB.C.
wouldonlg get50
permanentjobs.

swings outside ofyour control.
They spent down your sovereign
wealth fund and ran the province
into deficit. Now they say the
solution is more ofthe same,but
bigger.

On our side, PremierChristy
Clark said "no" until she had
collected $771,168 in political
donations lromthe Trans

Mountain proiect backers, then
flip-flopped. We'll see if she's still
premier after the election in May.

Meanwhile, we have a prime
minister inOttawa lyhose main
talent, aside from raisingmoney
from Chinese billionaires, is
saying different things to differ-
ent people. He told you he,d get
oil to tidewater. He told us he'd
send Kinder Morgan backto the
drawing board, I guess you won
that round.

Ofcourse you also get a carbon
ta&thalks to the same elaborate
deal cooked up between enviros,
industry and politicians. We'll see
if it gets anypipelines built.

At the end of the day my neigh-
bours, friends and family are
goingto fight for ourhome and
the future we want for our prov-
ince. We respectthat you have to
do the same. What's unfortunate
is that ourpoliticians have cre-
ated a situation where only one
side can win.
Kai Nagata is the communications
director dt Dogwooil, a B.C. c{tizen
group.


